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This is the weekly bulletin of the TURI Library at
the University of Massachusetts Lowell. Greenlist
Bulletin provides previews of recent publications
and websites relevant to reducing the use of
toxic chemicals by industries, businesses,
communities, individuals and government. You
are welcome to send a message to mary@turi.org
if you would like more information on any of the
articles listed here, or if this email is not
displaying properly. 

Novel Sugar-Based Neutralizing
Agent for Ecolabel-Certified Paints  
Source: Paint and Coatings Industry, June 4,
2018
Authors: Silvia Ziebold and Jorg Ruger

Neutralizing agents are used in only small
quantities in water-based paints. However, they
can have a significant effect. Not only do they
regulate the pH value, they also make a positive
contribution to the storage stability of the paint
by reducing the interaction between the paint
ingredients. If neutralizing agents also
comply with health and environmental-relevant
aspects, such as being VOC-free and hazard
label-free, they are of particular interest for
ecolabel-certified paints.

Read more...
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US ATSDR releases 'suppressed' PFAS tox profile
Source: Chemical Watch, June 21, 2018 
Author: Kelly Franklin

The US Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry has released a
controversial draft toxicological profile on four per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances
(PFASs). The move comes amid uproar over allegations that other federal agencies
were suppressing its release. ...

Congress and the consumer advocacy community responded with outrage over the
delay, and called for the ATSDR -- which is housed under the US Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS) -- to release the draft toxicological profile.

Now the "very, very low" MRLs values referenced in the January email exchange have
been confirmed in the toxicological profile for four of the 14 assessed substances:
PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS, and PFNA.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xXDTuY9RJQ4_XYTcfL5qReRsiCncvgAi0YKQdDjkvl_w1LWrwtQmntSJz6QY7ymxxAhFVgsiNgGee8k_KzZM0pvdMd_Vi7ETH5BQ6FoB9DAFvzAMVuygau2Dqehve-4ehZDvEDayH7tXtodDZqcSuRHHzN-2bFcytosCmg4QDlOEwsHuTUvzuI4knIJ9cVlDu-iF7SpIrGJPnH8oCWf0QcXvXY1VLFBhL1eNfxAkRPKy8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xXDTuY9RJQ4_XYTcfL5qReRsiCncvgAi0YKQdDjkvl_w1LWrwtQmntSJz6QY7ymxxAhFVgsiNgGee8k_KzZM0pvdMd_Vi7ETH5BQ6FoB9DAFvzAMVuygau2Dqehve-4ehZDvEDayH7tXtodDZqcSuRHHzN-2bFcytosCmg4QDlOEwsHuTUvzuI4knIJ9cVlDu-iF7SpIrGJPnH8oCWf0QcXvXY1VLFBhL1eNfxAkRPKy8=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYmB6LOWSnA95Yrkf7gpS66yjjy0XQCmC6yP01gyUt-Z-K7dQR6qHdEageaOREqCUNdmzm6PDyvLMhv_Nhr1YDf2iKsw62TIAzkAAA0ssMNyA1O1bhdg0rtuaxktugfmYL5qATtEuGfClT0tr9n6dPd_Uf0qPsOwsWyvSQgfm3ByHinaElPMs4UY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYokV6RFgxjh6DGyK3rLCHhdUJ_vnh5Yw7jwwYzBihhO6YWC_2r2g3xQd6VU9RRsqgoqY6GM-EAyZW1gKJz9nX8jiuLrzgeDRlwbLIb7bXUSJSn6cYjF5r48=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYmJyuqbW8Pm5T5O9JSY7B3BloU2K_2tNIRKuVXPvm39TMkWtqEhpgC97gZNAMQQ3ywi7DdHGOjPQzqzRj3D4j40O0TRJ6BumHP7-omVLIkEaFN3cPr4x0FWrAEVIEy0a0g_v0HI3i-Ubef2VDqH6Y_ouDqghcA8yjSc2dF135EpohBrP6nnQOXadg2WVUTXMkP-duzfRIIuWvnKDfvWSek1Vt5Pnj2BmPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xX5TElK2gqPGAsmkMdUGn_QbMSgayI4gHErNgoUzbkIR0060-_T7_GK3amKykhl4mxWEcNfIzyC0FC9ia8SRXXZ5EEVlKLIm0nBz9kQVkB_2yW3Y8-X10CLDgYhjZVDAvAjQxMnBLfCr6aF9qfMQsq8hEs-5ICpcLJtmGk1ifvcZZfpTc88L_slQ==&c=&ch=


Read more...

See the ATSDR Toxicological Profile for Perfluoroalkyls - Draft for Public Comment.

See from NY State, "Governor Cuomo and New York Attorney General Barbara
Underwood Announce Lawsuit Against Manufacturers of Hazardous Firefighting
Foam."

These Toxic Chemicals In Food Packaging Are Getting Into Your
Meals   
Source: Environmental Working Group, June 19, 2018
Author: Rachel Smilan-Goldstein

On a busy weeknight, takeout and fast food are easy dinner time solutions. But your
family's favorite on-the-go meal may come with a side of toxic fluorinated chemicals.

Per- and polyfluoralkyl substances, or PFAS, are a family of greaseproof, waterproof
and nonstick industrial compounds. They're used in hundreds of consumer products,
including ones that touch your food. These chemicals pollute the bodies of almost
everyone worldwide, and have been linked to a slew of serious health problems.

Some of the most worrisome places these chemicals lurk are in fast food wrappers
and takeout containers. Food and Drug Administration tests found that PFAS
chemicals can migrate out of food wrappers to contaminate food, especially when
the food is greasy. And when EWG and colleagues tested fast food wrappers, we
found fluorinated chemicals in 40 percent of the wrappers tested. This included
packaging for sandwiches, pizza, fried chicken and pastries.

Until companies change their packaging, or laws are put in place to keep our food
safe from this nasty class of chemicals, PFAS in fast food packages is one more
reason to cut back on fast food and greasy carryout whenever possible. Avoiding
these substances may be even more important if you are pregnant or have kids, as
PFAS chemicals can be particularly harmful to a developing fetus or young child.

Read more...

Biorenewable, biodegradable plastic alternative synthesized by
CSU chemists
Source: Colorado State University, June 21, 2018
Author: Anne Manning

Publishing in Nature Communications, the team led by Professor of Chemistry Eugene
Chen describes chemical synthesis of a polymer called bacterial poly(3-
hydroxybutyrate) - or P3HB. The compound shows early promise as a substitute for
petroleum plastics in major industrial uses.

P3HB is a biomaterial, typically produced by bacteria, algae and other
microorganisms, and is used in some biomedical applications. Its high production
costs and limited volumes render the material impractical in more widespread
commodity applications, however.

The team, which includes the paper's first author and research scientist Xiaoyan
Tang, used a starting material called succinate, an ester form of succinic acid. This
acid is produced via fermentation of glucose and is first on the U.S. Department of
Energy's list of top 12 biomass-derived compounds best positioned to replace
petroleum-derived chemicals.

Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xX5TElK2gqPGAsmkMdUGn_QbMSgayI4gHErNgoUzbkIR0060-_T7_GK3amKykhl4mxWEcNfIzyC0FC9ia8SRXXZ5EEVlKLIm0nBz9kQVkB_2yW3Y8-X10CLDgYhjZVDAvAjQxMnBLfCr6aF9qfMQsq8hEs-5ICpcLJtmGk1ifvcZZfpTc88L_slQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xXEPM2J9WF53ggD6sJ8pw81D6hY0fRlc9l8YwJosDf1O_PNypyK0uar_TfG82Rwo9-KopN_yMKSvYsXEQdcH3F3VeqdeIj7zf205GPY0XEltg3ZaGpmJCGpyFzTK8LcBaJyw7jpuNMrLiSbXzCtWPDLp5-CwG6Lwg_-C7y7QGYSAE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xXMasg1tYARl0YJQs-B3dTcZTwCR2iAFxHDYqxIgQy4oxnaKVqzRwz6Ch9m4Idsdeb_4PZUgL3ocmDTgGB4WWK290c9lp4ePEgSvjHTkI1u_vTAfmFfjKAOM-h3PiA6ba4Enh_zYzgWsKM8O90ajrcA6UkhFA58f7O12awnHm4BGTOzUsOW2myBfXlTm2BOv5-HHEICX_wK2ykHo26uZjgsNHpDzuVtrNiCbSZpTvJ4YghBXYkZzR3ng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xX1VyNqldE1GLMY6zABw8tAq2mt5bE6Pod2keIcrxmVXX1fDv4ViiiieRL9HQg0RtSqCgzc8nD7lq4ReC0XNXRo8CSBasqsi94I5voA7zYcyM7q1a-tNCv8X7kHxCcGQpmJ6pWrIAEgN3HoNhmY8Ga_wF4IuHvnstJIMyDZ_uWJaZfegDspKRI--tGLo-U7u8NOHj2DlSCos8-7604AXM5PQug2q5AwYcaSIiiKvtmYz4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xX1VyNqldE1GLMY6zABw8tAq2mt5bE6Pod2keIcrxmVXX1fDv4ViiiieRL9HQg0RtSqCgzc8nD7lq4ReC0XNXRo8CSBasqsi94I5voA7zYcyM7q1a-tNCv8X7kHxCcGQpmJ6pWrIAEgN3HoNhmY8Ga_wF4IuHvnstJIMyDZ_uWJaZfegDspKRI--tGLo-U7u8NOHj2DlSCos8-7604AXM5PQug2q5AwYcaSIiiKvtmYz4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xXVEU0LG6LIuFeCLK53qBkswzC0awR-TMAxRrkh2F7iqXDSI-oYC9xMJC3fFlBSDbyGq52HvDH890M38iz_9WY5a8Cl6ahPlB8RP0zQztXOefz2L2uavqv4Ffz0Mb8e1IKo1qHfX7W4BpJBHVEg67gVxcJ5qTF7rChxIwNf2UNh9Dw8GN-z2eYOT5C4w6wV-HxTuKRBFgiO5cXrwixWQ4lI-j_9o2XYyJC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bVej_U2KxnO5mFJ3GpUk9Tn2cflDXWGRHcidSYZMwJsOHpkxiDyYutcnltjC3xXVEU0LG6LIuFeCLK53qBkswzC0awR-TMAxRrkh2F7iqXDSI-oYC9xMJC3fFlBSDbyGq52HvDH890M38iz_9WY5a8Cl6ahPlB8RP0zQztXOefz2L2uavqv4Ffz0Mb8e1IKo1qHfX7W4BpJBHVEg67gVxcJ5qTF7rChxIwNf2UNh9Dw8GN-z2eYOT5C4w6wV-HxTuKRBFgiO5cXrwixWQ4lI-j_9o2XYyJC&c=&ch=


See article in Nature Communications, "Chemical synthesis of perfectly isotactic and
high melting bacterial poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) from bio-sourced racemic cyclic
diolide".
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